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THE INAUGURATION BALL.

A Brilliant Affair Bfarnificemt

Those in charge of? the door estimate
the

ATTENDANCE AT SIX THOUSAND,

though when this was written the tick--
ota hail nnt. vftf. hftn counted., Thnncrh

NEW GOODS lemUafe mt Dirtfarntelied Pwwn
Beautiful Contanw and

manic.
In Ariit;:!'forBaltimore Sun.

The inauguration ball, which took
place in the National Museum building,

1 1 - :1 1 Tmm uauy,

a grand affair in every conceivable way
the ball was too large to be thoroughly
enjoyable, though it was a: vast im-
provement in this respect on the in-

auguration, receptions given Grant, the
first, at the Treasury, being inconven-
iently crowded, and the second, in a
temporary, . building on Judiciary
Square, being, uncomfortably cold and
but slimly Attended.

Geu. Hancock was among those who
congratulated the President. Gen. Han-
cock was himself as much of an attrac-
tion almost as the President, and the re-

ception given him was continuous
from the time be entered the building
until he left.

The President and party left soon af

was in an respeuis a crowning buccbbb,
and in keeping with the other leading
events of the day.

The ball, like all its predecessors, was
not strictly a full-dre- ss affair, though
the greater number were in full dress.
Still, there was a large number of la-

dies, visitors to the city, who were at-

tired in street-dresse- s. These, except
in occasional cases, did not, as a rule, We(PATENTED JUN PTH, 1876.)
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Ik Finest, Host Convenient, T.T.f.T. OO Tter the dancing began. At midnightFew Days Our Mre Stock rJSssssajl!SS!5Sfc"- the thinning out ot the building was very
noticeable. Many ladies had engaged
themselves for all the dances on theTHE SUE-Nt- t

from an elevated position was a most programme, not thinking that so much
Hn-i- trnnlH Via inn9nmil in raminirAND

-- OF-
them out, but, as it was, it was a couple
of hours after midnight before the batl
could have been spoken of as a thing of

In Prices $10, $12, $13 and $14,

AM 01FFEE 1IIEM IlIKillFOilfillLf AT 7.50.

The ages are 9 to 14 years, and the greatest bargains ever placed upon our counters.

feb25 E. D. LATTA & BRO.

ine past.
i!EST FITTING GLOVE SOLD.

bewildering one. The moving crowd,
surging here and there, now jammed
in some envied corner, finding its out-
let again under the waving draperies of
the lofty arches, formed an enchanting
mass of vivid coloring, with all the at-
tributes of life and beauty. The gorge-
ous uniforming of the soldier guests,
from the picturesque attire of the old
continental to the gold-lace- d and crimson--

sashed army and navy officer of our
day, brought out the sober tints of the
more familiar blue and gray in trong
relief.

SPRING SUMMER

A full line

PRICES DOWM.GOODS The effect of the
ELECTRIC LIGHT

"Monopoly" in a Cartoon.
Mr. Keppler.the inventive and fertile

German artist, whose brisk and vigor-ou- s

pencil has made the fortune of
Puck, the only successful journal in
this country after the order of the Lon-

don Punch, has surpassed himself in
the cartoou published iu his weekly of
February 9. This cartoon, two full
pages, in five or six colors, is full of
point, life and vigor. It teaches, in lan-
guage which even a child may compre-
hend, the danger to the republic from
monopoly, and Puck is shown as ask-

ing "Uncle Sam," in earnest tones,
"What are you going to do about it V"

Uncle Sam is evidently in great doubt
and perplexity ; he has grov u older and

JUST RECEIVED
on different complexions was curious.
to some it gave a velvety smoothness
and a marvellous brightening up; to
others a ghastly visage. To many a

"W ILL IB TEC 1 1ST- -
Every Pair Warraotti. fair face, while it dimmed the lustre of

the jewel, it added new brightness t
the sDarklinz eve and vouthful face.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC !The ladies' dresses, as they moved
about between the green banks of the
rotunda, were much enhanced in beau more teebie since we lastsaw mm, nu

his features betray care and irresolu-
tion. Meantime Libeity stands aghast
in the Torv iir'Sjnf.ft of the anaconda of

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
mar8ALEXANDER HARRIS ty. Around this circle oecame ine ra-vori- te

place for promenading between
the dances. The dancing went on mer

marl miscelXaueaua. rily in the regular programme. The
rniioio wna h Mia ftftrmania irf.hpstra.

Boots a p. Hoes

ol.Wcolens,t the same have deeltaed from 10 t
Haying received intelligence iron, ,in home ia Baltimore, hlch lS on. of the. lursc purchasers

stock at Reduced Prices,' we only con-

tract

otter ourBnd nowaccordingly, we
15 per cent., which naturally make a decline In Clothing. w consequently act

We ha.e more styles than ar (etherthe benefit.
for large quantities. We are assured that we pnrehase atery close figures, and give erery patron

house can show, and better made Clothing than any other sold In this market fer the Simple feet thst most ot tbin re made In our cwn heuse.awl fit U

Watered that hue ever been exhibited, redy-u,i- e, 1 thls!aiket.of OyareoaU, Uliter. andsame as a garment made to order. The most eompleta line

of Philadelphia, one hundred and four
pieces, who occupied the ganery 01 ine
south hall.i A

For188 DELICIOUS DRINK
Use in FamlUes, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.
THE ADMISSION TICKET

We invite the public to come and see facta, .1' x TT7TJTIT A "Til?T jL- - ttTfr

monopoly, which, with its tail coiled
about the dome of the capitol, rears its
horrid lrant and red, gaping mouth
close to her face, ready to spring and
conscious of its strength. The cartoon
is too suggestive to be pleasant, though
of course exaggerated. Each coil ol the
serpert represents some great moneyed
interest supposed to be conspiring at
the very seat of government against
the essence of our liberties, with the
name of the Senator whom it assumes
to "own." Puck, while often coarse and
brutal to an unjustifiable extreme, is in
some degree a teacher and a contribu-
tor to political reform. The danger
from monopoly and its combinations is
tkn rrrm nraacinir insr. TinW frOnl the

to the ball cost $5 for each and every
person. Besides this, $1 was charged
each person for supper. The latter was
furnisher! in nn annPT. whiph had a f!A

Leading Clothiers and Tailort.We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK pacity of supplying the wants of about
two thousand at tne same time. o.ue
supper was a good, satisrying one,
though it fell much below the meal

fl HUBy punch
lurnished at previous inauguration
ception balls.

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

The number who wanted to pay tneir
respects to President Garfield was so
large that the regular order could not
be carried out, and the line having been
broken, they separated into several
lines, retarding progress so much that
soon there was a crush in West Hall.
To straigthen out matters, General
Garfield started out with a promiscu-
ous hanflshakinff. takiner in all sections

ease of the money market and the
cheapness and facility with which large
loans may be set afloat. After awhile
there will come a panic and a financial
crash, in which many of these concerns
will fall to pieces in irremediable ruin.
The public will still, however, have the
benefit of the great works of construc-
tion now going on under such auspice?,
and to that extent will be benefitted.

i ' '
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Latest StylesBrandsBest Boston :

C. H. 6BAVES dz SOBTB. J U S Tof the building in his march. This took
. . A At 1 .11 Jthe crush out oi tne naii, anu suuut a nTEK MISKS'. CHILD3BN3 '

The "Hob Pnnoh " bu lately been lntroduod, Md
meets with marked popular fftvar. there was a more even division everyGENTS', BOIS'. AND YOUTHS'

where.7 is Warranted to Contain only tn
A HANDSOME LINE OFFINE BOOTS! SHOES The reception was kept up to the hour

named in the programme 11 o'clock
when

Best of uauors, umiea win
Choice Fruit Juices and

Granulated Sugar.
DANCING WAS COMMENCED. GLOVESSPRING HOSIERY ANDIt is ready On opening, end will be fonnd en ureeeUe

There was much anxiety to witnesa the
formation ot a presidential set, as mere
has been a question in the minds of
many whether or not the President and For Ladies, Misses, Children and Infants.his lady would taKe part in ine uance.
This was. however, soon settled by the

the pleajraros of life end encourage good feUowanip and
food ofttore if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep Is Wins Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

official announcement that the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Garfield would not dance.
There was, therefore, no presidential
set, which is without precedent in in- -

NEW SRPING GINGHAMS, DOTTED SWISS, NOTTINGHAM

A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and soon to arrive a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RBICBS.

Call and see ua.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

aueruration balls. A "dances was tne
first set danced, though not over a hun

A Ulan Manieii II 1 Sister.
Some years ago a man and wife of

Somerset, Kv., on account of family
troubles, separeted, an only daughter
going with the father, while the son
stayed behind to share the lot of his
mother. The gentleman removed to a
neighboring State and engaged in an
agricultural life, and accumulated con-

siderable property. His wife in the
meantime had drifted away to San
Franciseo, Cal. Years rolled by, and
the gentleman died without ever re-

vealing the blight of his early life to his
daughter, she being too young at the,
time of the separation to remember
anything about it. Soon after the
mother died, and the son, having no
friends in California and yearning for
the love and confidence of the mends
and relatives of his boyhood, came
back and settled in Kentucky. Last
summer the young lady went to Ken-
tucky on a pleasure trip, and while
spending the season at one of the water-
ing places met this young man, and,
attracted by his polished manner and
cultured mind, fell in love with him.
He, equally charmed by her winsome
face and feminine graces, reciprocated
the feeling, and after a short courtship
they were married, both totally ignor-
ant of the terrible mistake they were
making. A few days ago the old fami-
ly lawyer of the young wife s father,
who, by tbe way, knew all the past life
of her father came to see the young
married connle. and during his stay

dred indulged in it. After that the sets
were much larger, aancing uemg rai-
ded on in several hails at theame

Laces anci Cretomies.
---LADI- ES ARE INVITED TO CALL AND INSPECT

time.Sold by leading Wine Merchant, Grocers, Hotel
THE PRESIDENT AND MRS. GARFIELD,

with Mrs. Haves. Mrs. Evarts, and
Trade supplied at manufacturers prtc3S Dy W

son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggist
Charlotte. N. C."

Jan m.
VifA-Prftside- nt Wheeler, received the
guests until the change was necessary,
as they passed along in order. Mrs Also, New Spring Clothing for loUng Hen, lontlis and flSBWrtn.
Garfield's toilet was of lavender satin,
..ritv. reornitiiro nf primmn rnses andxxs floods. V 1 L 1 1 LMIllliUlV
foliage an attire exceedingly
ine and rich. Mrs. Hayes, who assist

NEW ed in the reception in an animatedBILLS manner, wore a rich white satin and
'Hpearl fringes. Mrs. evarts, oiacK vei-uA- t.

Tim triipiats nassed from their pres mar5

ence into the various halls. The dressINDORSED BY
ing was exceedingly ricn.

A few ladies wore light evening bon learned the history of the young man.
Qh....v tv, .imiiorifv nf the vounsr

nets, adding a shade of variety to an
orhArwisAfiill dress affair. Miss LizzieSPUING CALICOS husband's history and that of his wife s

father, and half believing the horrible
truth, he set himself to work and learm

...).. ),, .....

"W"e are now reoeiring a large stock of
Sherman wore white crepe de chene,
with.crirwinn flowers: Miss Thornton.

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OV A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioai of appetite jyaudebowelg cosve.

; Pain in theHead,with a dim aenmation in

Jblack net; Miss.Lucy Cook, pink dam-- ed enough to convince mm
daughter ef his old friend had married
her brother. The few friends who haveftgse and satin.

a tu n.-ir.r- r nniin R's sad Dreuica- - GOODSSUMMERIt seemed as if all the
NOTABLE MEN AND WOMEN, SPRI JSTO &zmerit have concluded to keep the secret

ah n. ft TIT 1 TO.es. and let tnem live as man iuju n"win social life were present. Ex-Secre- j-I

tary Sherman and Secretary Schurz.and
nn ur w. Youne, of Kankakee, in.,the back part. Pain under tne iBouiaw-blad-e,

ftiUneaa after eating, witn a diain.
i2 ii nf kaH or mind.

rritaYiUt.-rvtiTnr- - Law pirita. ijosa fen from a roof 18 feet high and broke Ms wrist.

Since that time it has given him goeat pain, which
nothing would subdue uUl St Jacobs OU had

Postmaster-Genera- l ivey iiem quvo
levee after the conclusion of the formal
reception.

Some of the toilets worn by the ladies
from other eities were magnificent. A
celebrated belle in New York society

rmA pmhnRRfid satin, with, dra

nvina negit mpmnrr. wii i m ipp I iim ELI AS & COHENDizzlneas
been applied, which relieved him at once.

mm I I
feb24muttering o the Heart. DoU betbretEe

eyea. Yellow fekin, Headaorie, faeBtleaa-- lUUtii- -
Xf-ft- r KTAireH Aim QBTTUISSN-- STIfcL OFFERING SEVERAL- - neas at mgnt, mgiuy wwp

to rTrpa-- wa pwnroil A Tl"R Win from beds ef 'pain, sickness and almost
dhaU made strong d heartr ar raatm pat inin not

SERIOUS DISEASESmSOON BE DEVfLOPEO.

peries of Spanish blonde, the neck
was cut low and filled in with a, bertha
of lace. Her . escort carried a small
white fur- - wrap, a precaution against
possible draughts. A' crimson velvet

oflts sterling wonli. Toucan find them la every
community. -P- ost-See adTOrttsement.

Forty years' trial ku proved "BLACK- - , .;v, tpniM own ijm&tm
LINES OK GOODS

roDe was worn oy a uucmuau muy.
Many exquisite dresses in pale--blu- es

andlavendet were eBpeciallj: beautiful.

TU'lT'S FELLS are? epciuy awpwu
eucli caaeston dote effect aocbacbamee
of feeling aa to aatoniali the offerer. ,

tbe AppeUtendcaue the
toTTiaiiloa rieiKthua the ayatem ia

MHiHbdtedTand by thlrale4,mon th

flucedT Price 8a centa.. ttBawaym

TUTT'S HAtR IWE.

,j.'if!Eyt.Ji!i
t ctte',:SttA Co.

:

ine aresseB oi me ewuug, uvnciw,
wftm the dead-whit- e and Bheerty satins.

DRAUQHT " the best liver medicine in
the world.
mari iror sale by Dr. T. CL Smith-- .

Mothers 1 Mothers ! ! Mothers ! 11

Are rott dlstnrbed at night and broken of yonr
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with file

The members of the diplomatic corps,
inGRAT HAIB orWWtwMAT COST. who were present in large nnmoers,

wore their court, uniforms, .
: fro. tailr omnrift a class wIin.wfiTfllrnpru a naturlil color, acU InatanUfleoualy.

C?lTI nr fttli. llV fiZDrfi&li Oil reClPt 01 'DU 7 JII... mil w.byllrui - "K?vau ,

probably not at the ban to-nig- ht about S!lpH Of ICS JCOaiH 9AEOJ !rf$!!r$?;'SOOTHING SYBUF. ttertUTOttwethBpowffitle
Office, 35 Murray St, HewiToriu,

TCTM MASCAl ot Valeabie IatoraatJMfcSw i amlpt. wUl b. audM FIUU m aiaUeaU.m.f

Feb 23 decdkwly. ,

1b. . ttfirtS!?tne iargenumuef oi ;;

COLORED PEESOXS euaerer i,;.-"-:

ft ASTei N itM e'has everused Jt. who will not toll job atonoeCall Early and Get Bargains. wmmm"'ZZHlz ,e:u:.K.... to m nimwho would-b- e present eema taha?e
been uncalled-for- . There were not
manr and in every case their demeanor

HUGH SISSON & SONS, Kd remand healto'fecrlfM;
Inn like magio. , v. ji nov28 d

of all thetost,wlHtla. (and uranit
eases and pieasan uw hm, b JLJk"5
sprindon of one of "theoldesnd beet ptaysfeiaiis

. aiid nurses tethe United States. Sold eserywaere. laeieliehfc'.eeM fceV'e.nl L eei1'"
vt no oxiaMawwAv. . - - - -

companied herhusband, and wore black
elvet.' '.r .. : . .Importers, Mm-M&$m&i&m- m

..'l!0 SOTflrJ'W
r 25 cents ajposue. 4

Plaal'jWeMrtpmars . ,
JUST IlKED

Fme large. :

The balconies were tne centres oi nn,

Gftnftral Sherman-- had one lai auenuoa.Of
tnr tha hen nf friftnr1 "fvfaiorHAKGRAVES & W1LDELM.

Ieb27
ifemri. EuunaxmBrO. r It to with real pleas-

ure that I add my testimony the greatlrtaee of
"Neuralalnen as a specific-Jo-r .neuralgia. andJP'i't it'iffSlT ohm, ySmattr t ft hlABarnff. and

riCOOiTCU xv. wuv. : J7
PockwjM another, andjCotoflel CJorbin

MARBLE STATUARY, turkeys;. ri :'.':Jiout-- i hick ueauacu?. :r '- - --.a,tnirdc ine . lALter wciuoviroCCaZ3TJ nnW hffiri.rs. and ill snffeien axomawiu uanu,THE WASHINGTON GAZETTE, nin.Lkai;Aviiii(armii jtddedffreat m-- I t sfl CathedTal Street Battrmore. CHICKENS. ., ,n
. . ; AND DUCES. CttE .8

80M t fc B WBIS-fO- CtKPublished at the National Capital eerr 8arjday
wvtog a full resume ot th preceding ireefc, new
W ail naHnn&l lnralllanAA ISAe, JGeh. Hanepcfetieweo;!pn aj .oraa AND N0RTJIEM CABBAGEWes being tHe only f r::

MONtfilLNTS, FUBNITUKE SLABS,

Tile, Mantels, Altars, Tombs,
Saoftta Syrop and 8tar Cnrlne are pure-itS- S

Why wffi wi set with Caneer,
WhlteSwelUng. tan-h- , RheoBakwney and 4148 i flOWETBUl MKttCAtni. BdCGaS5ble?eaitte th the;drepsig flfthte laesj Ji-L- . HARDIN.at S.X. HOWELL'feblftWJnAnaAa urnATI H. IHW IHHJLHM UI UUWH eVVU ;.(.l'r.fwasij the adoption ef isbort resseBiiuere srmrytrtrnif Mia Hannnl TWrniMMtM FtttT. mUDWAX DtB B a 0 fttWhatete gracernd dignity was losiilted by GEO BOB C. WEDDERBUBNF, ot Vljn

a, formerly publisher of the Richmond Ya.l ' we-pui--( eat Weasure laTecemmenoing to iJIBUyUfMlllWllIIFI I'll";'

Ua11aeVWofJSjcpectorant and. Crohi140 West Baltimore Sieet,

AND c6bNEB KOBTfl 1& VtiSVMXltT 8TS
TEBlfS 07 StrBSCBXPTIOKri VTt -i- - iJi),. avariinir tHta ornpstj mm! (irtaunBgne saadalwwMWnaw. . VUOUCJ7,

BdloThffihlsCrouDrpiorript-ir- i arrivhi,the bttilding filHng
flTe CODlea. tnnn. uMivn nnatMA. Mill 7 B6 1 mfTMiKb mhislwifliarlp rapMUy. Alter tne reqepxuin was Beware of imattin Wclgenlne imieM'ae-.VT-

-i-th , "Hwnwwt 7" tjonv-rtoht- labelrfttthflntaT It, nil uAr flfJPiea. to one address postage paid, . 12 6
oter mfthy who came oniy jopajriHeir:

i mnuBULamLU uiui .ro-- i i ngwiifi sTrmii wig iynii TniiwTsM nr
wuuv wi"ea to one aoarees, poawg pa. u w
v ? vy tree to the per seeurton the luoev

or further information addrBasv'i) k --

GAZETTE PfJBUSBLNii XJOHPAST . i
D 822 WMngtona.iC., OtAhe-Edlttl-

.1 leave, aSl by 11.80 o'ctock3rhiftn tgTft 1 " J " 1
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